
31CHSE0048 14 BARRIE 010

Diamond Drilling 

Township of BARRIE

Work performed by: i 

Claim N9

EO 26957

Hole NQ

1

2

3

4

Report NQ

t-

Footage

67,0' 

60,0' 

49,0'

Date

July/59 

July/59 

July/59 

July/59

Note

(D

Notes:

(1) No logs filed

AWL.005(7-69)rev.9-72
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DRILL RECORD

(recopied by O.D.M.)

HOLE No.l

CLAIM: EO.26957

LOCATION: 600' north 300'
west of No.2 post 
EO.26957

STARTED: unknown

COMPLETED: unknown 

LOGGED: July 27/59

DIP: 65 0

BEARING: 80 0 east x north

TOTAL FOOTAGE: 67'

LOG: O'-45' gray impure biotite quartzite - with common sulphides 
(biotite paragneiss?) (mostly pyrite)

- foliation is poor at
30 degrees to core length.

45'-47.5' lost core

47.5'-67' gray impure quartzite

67' end of hole

- becoming more biotitic 
towards end.

- sulphides continue 
common but scattered.

SAMPLE: 3 inch section taken every 5 feet of core for entire 
length of hole.

ASSAY: .0137o cu.

No. oz Au/ton 

.010 oz Ag/ton



DRILL RECORD HOLE No.2 

(recopied by O.D.M.)

CLAIM: E0.26957 STARTED: unknown

LOCATION: 600' north 300' west COMPLETED: unknown

of No.2 post - EO.26957 LOGGED: July 27/59

DIP: 65" TOTAL FOOTAGE: 60' 

BEARING: South

LOG: O'-6' gray impure quartzite - biotitic
- disseminated sulphides

6--12.2' white dolomitic marble - with small scattered veinlets
of hematite 6c rare disseminations 
of pyrite and chalcopyrite.

12.2'-12.5' gray impure quartzite

12.5'-15' lost core

15'-18.5' white dolomitic marble

18.5'-20' lost core

20.'-60' white dolomitic marble - with several small bands
of gray quartzite flanked 
by chlorite alteration of 
the marble for few inches 
on each side

- sulphides disseminated in 
quartzite only

- dip of quartzite bands are 
A5 0 to core length.



DRILL RECORD HOLE No.3 

(recopied by O.D.M.)

CLAIM: E0.26957 STARTED: unknown

LOCATION: 600' north 300' west COMPLETED: unknown

of No.2 post EO.26957 LOGGED: July 27/59

DIP: vertical TOTAL FOOTAGE: 49'

BEARING: vertical

LOG:

0'~28.5' gray impure quartzite - biotitic with common
disseminated sulphides 
(mostly pyrite, some 
chalco).

28.5'-29' bull quartz 

29.'-38' gray impure quartzite - sulphides not so common.

38'-41' zone of fracturing with common sulphides - creamy

alteration with chlorite

- fractures at 30 0 to core 
length.

41'-49' gray impure quartzite 

49' end of hole.

SAMPLE: 3 inch section taken every 5 feet of core for entire

length of hole. 

ASSAY: .0727. cu.

.005 oz Au/ton

.025 oz Ag/ton


